
THE IATE HON. H. P. EDWARDS.
,«ctliig and S) oi iiatliy «r the Judiciary Mid

11 (He Bar.
A vtrj large pumbtr of the members of tbo legal pro-

aanemhled jesterday in tbe General Term room
o< the Supreme Court, to eipret* their deep »o rrow at
the Iobh of the lamented H»nrj 1'ierrepoint &? wards, tie
reiiiding Justice ol' the Supreme Court of the State of
C*w York.
-Amongxt tbe menbera of the judiciary present we no-

rd Bon. Judges Mitch -11, Morria, Kooasveit, Clerke,
upri-tne Court,) Ingraham, Iialjr, ('ximmun I'teai.)

kklej, Cumptx'U, lios north, Blosaon, (Superior Court,)
i-Jutige* Kent, Kdmonda, L'lahoed'or, Macon, Kmmott
nd B»ebc, and ei Kecorder Tiliou. Some of the molt

distinguished member* o.' the bar were preaent, though
but lew tink active part an speaker*.
Mr Biuwkm. calleil the meeting to order, and moved,
xondtd bj Mr. Joseph Blunt, that the Hon. William
'itcbell, i'r«Hidiu< Judge of the Supremo Court, do take
he chair. The motion wan unani'noualy accepted.
On mot'on of Mr. Kihmjlmi, Jalgea Rooaevelt, Morri-

«>n, abd Cleifce, of the Supreme Court. aao the Judge* of
the Superior and United States Court*, aod Court of
Loiddii Flea*, were nominated Vice President*.

Mr. J. Hli'.vt moved that Me«sr*. SiUiman, Dodge,
Titua and Cramer be appointed Secretaries which norni*
nation* were alv o accepted.
Ex Judge Kic.nt was the (irat apeaker. He aid.I bold

io my hand certain resolution* in reference tu tho late
lainen'ad Judge Edwarda, anil I *iuc«rily wiah that tbe
duty of moving their adoption ilovolvad upon another.
It i* now tweuty Ave year* unca my acquaintance with
bim commenced. Ii« wan then a atudent at law In thta
eity, and from that period our intercourse Ua* been un¬
interrupted. Our trieu.l*hio inoreaned with year*, nor
wuh it tarn shed by one passing estrangement. Aa I
? peak my heart in convulsed with grief, and I muat
Warn it to other tongue* to pronounce the praise* ol the
deceased. to lai as the public la concerned hi* life hat
been divided into hi* professional and judicial duties. In
both capacities be hsn evincnd the highest nuaiities
wbich can attorn human nature. Bred at New iiaven, he
came to New York at an early age, and continued here
lor g before hit talent* were known. While pa*«ing thin
ordeal. one which xo many of the profession have to go
through. he promised to become one of tb« mo*t promi¬
nent member* of the profe»*ion. Of his judicial life it
tioeanot become me toapeaa I listened yeaterJay to an
eulociumon him pronounced by one of hi* associates, and
heard meotion truly made of hm pruuence, hi* judgment,
hi* candor, and hia love of truth. If there waa on-! thing
more remarkable about h m than another, It waa hia love
of truth He kept «teadily in view that polar «tar, with
an unswerving observation Aa far a* the bar ia con
cerned, he was to them a standard of judicial ex salience.
No one could approach bim without feeling tbe genius of
hia preseuce. 1 have thus touched briefly the principal
points of hia character, and it has occurred to ine that
the last Interview 1 had with him is not unworthy of
being mentioned here. It it now some four or live weeks
eince I last taw him to speak with 1 spent several
hours in conversation with him, and we little thought.f bit death In one of these fallacious Intervals of dis¬
ease. be imagined that he had escaped all danger, andspot's of the coming elections and other topics with ani¬
mation. The convtrsatlon ultimately turned upon litera¬
ture, and my attention waa turned to his small but very¦elect, library. 1 found It full of curious treatise* of
English literature, and recollect his taking up a work en¬
titled Killin* no Murder by Titus.a wor]j which, It is
said disturbed the last hours of Oliver Cromwell. The
memory of that interview will never leave ma. When I
think that the band I then grasped is now cold .that the
heart which then beat is now insensible.it seem* to ma
that the world will be less bright to me in future, and
that my path will be melancholy and lone. With these
few remarks, I beg leave to present the following resolu-
tiona :.»

Re-olvt-d Tlint the members of the Judiciary and ti»r of
New York have received, with tlie deepest sorrow, intelli
eenoeof the death of the lion. H.bry I'icrrepoint Edwards,
una at the jiutKOs of the Supreme Court of thin State, In the
meridian uf a liie offering prospects of Ion* years of useful
and honorable labors.

,Kesolved, That, daily observers of the professional llfo or
Mr Juftlee Edward i. wo have reonnised and admired the
eoerte.nu and diauitied umuncrs, the gracoful eloquence, the
prompt and patient pcrr.nmanoe of official duty the calm

; n,l iwneiratins judgment, the learned and wtl|.reasoned
opinions, and the hixh and inflexible honor and integrity,

« Inch have itistinguisbcd his earter as a gentleman, a law-
Alll A itltllCOe

H< vol veil That wo how In submisnlon before thii inscruta¬
ble dispensation of llivine 1'rovidenoe, while wo feel that he
cannot be nain to have died untimely, who, In the brief
period of his yet youthfnl life, has well performed the
duties of the highci-t maiistracy, bat. nei-ureU fnr his name
an honorable place in our judicial annals, and has attracted
the respect and friendship of his contemporaries.Resolved, That eopicn of these resolutions be commit*!
cateai by the secretaries of the m.atinx to the relatives of
Mr Justice Edwsrds, with expression of our sympathy with

"'Slr'wo.usM c. Novw seconded the resolution*. He
ik <r.My own mind lias been wandering *ack mora than

Vent i; ry while reflecting on the ueatli of the dletln-
-hed Judge, wbose loss we have to deplore. A centu

T> a ud a thud age there was a young divine In thla city,
Ljrbn became pastor of a village church, where ha wroteffcanv of bis best works, subsequently he was a mission
arj to a tribe of Indiana, the Preaident of a college, and
lastly the minister of a New Haven church A hundred
yearsa'ter this event a grandson of that man came and
lived ainoag us. A bundled and twenty years alter-
ward* another d**c<ndant caine among us, and lie Is the
distinguished Judjre whom we are asaembl-d bow to
honor. Mr. Justice Kdward* came to New York a «om-
paratlve stranger, but Ills industry and talents at last
achieved for him the distinction to which he was en¬
titled. At an early age he was elected to the judicial
Wat wblcli is now vacant. I do not proj.o»* to speak
ob our persoual relation*. I shall only present a
few tact* connected with his jutlcial characteristics.
Thii wa* great nobili'.y in his composition Ho »as In¬
capable of doing an ungentlemanly action, and no one
ever Imsutec to him deceit or indirection. In all bis in¬
tercourse he wa* frank, cordial and honest, and as your
aeanamtanco with bim increased, your affection for lilm
wi* aure to enlarge ind itwwtben. The improaalon of
bit prrfuct probity and real merit increased with each
>aucceeding day. He brought U> the judicial office exwl-
lent §cho.er«hip. and, for hia y»ir«, much and railed
legal learning. To tbe«e w*re united considerable expe-
rience at the liar, all of which had been improved
far beyond the immediate necessities of the particular
occasion* wblcb demanded the exercise of hi* talents
Be bad not the vain and wicked hope that these
duties eon Id be discharged by any kind of spon-
taaiety he never sub*tituted assumption for know¬
ledge 'aud he wax therefore solieitout to draw
deeper learning from the proper source* and thus to
add to h»a prior attainment* and to hia official capabui-
tiea. Tbe adoption of tbia rule of judicial life led to
great and marked improvementa, so that he wa* daily
becoming mor" learned and com|>etent, Had hie ht*
been spared he woull, wltn inereaning age, have added
additional lustre to bia judicial career. He brought also

a manly courage to his work. His manner and learning
alone gave t<>ken of this, and these indications wera
¦ore than verified by th« fearlessnesa with which he
discharged the important trust* cooflded to him
admmiatered impartial justice against the m ghtisst anl
the highest a* well aa the ineane*t, and tbe mott hum
ble auitor a* well as the most abject crlnviial was
a* mre of right at hi* hand* a* the r chest or lh«
moet exalted There were *ome instance* of this in his
administration of criminal justice, which it would lie
pt-aaaot and profitable to dwell upon, if time permitted.
The robe which he wore w*» upotless. N > *jggastian of
hi* want of perfect integrity ever pa*se.| hum in lips, M
arose in any human orea*t. He wa* rigidly impartial.
To tbo partie* and those who represent*.! them, heal
way* gave a patient and attentive hearing. The meanest
auitor wa* aa the greateit in his estimation, and the di*
tii-gmrbed advocate like the most obscure, for the pur-
po.es of justice, anc he «on hia caute (if lie won it at
all) uiion ita mcrita, and not upon Uis own. Fie acted
upon tbe principle, so aell developed by 8ir Thomat
More who said "that when justice and e|ulty w.-re
called for at my hands, then, although it were
mv father, whom 1 reve-enee dearly, triat
etood on one tiile. and the devil, whom I hate exceer lug
Iv were on tbe other tide, his cause be ng jnst, fie devil
.I me abould have his right." He regarded justice as a
aarred thing, and It* adm nlstration to be conducted
gravely and discreetly. Ha added, therefore, to great
parson*! riignlty the grav.ty of judicial wiadom and judi¬
cial aUtion. He had not "that atlecUtion of de*p»tch
which turmtli to delay at lengti in the hearing of
cmnses " lie fe*red lest undue haste should cans* omi*
eion of matters Uo important to be overlooked, or If
named too rat., ly, not lik*ly to make their due impres^!i« n He heard, tbirefcra, witb attention, and dOcldad
w-th care and leliberation not lafeirtn* his juigm-n'
till the arguments had faded from ill* mind, but
¦ben they were preaent, and were turn of
¦aving their proper weight in the judicial
(.remitted 'o his kteping. Many of bis judgment* will

f emain on our book*, the monument* of hi* dill
, ability and learning Thu* constituted anl thn*

ictinf be wa* worth? of hia nanse and origin, an 1
e raited the judicial function In tbe Si preme Court
x years and for the la*t year lnth*<«urtof Ap-

with universal accepUnce Hi* associates at the
ad on the bench know that they have loat a sure

nen.l, a wi*e counsellor and a ju«t judge and though
11 in* mortal* to departed w< rth ar« neretsarily fleet ng.

yet, from duty a* well a* from affection, I adii my feeble
tribute to bia memory.
Mr f'. If wa* tlie nait tpeaker He said. It seems

to ate that there ia no nece«eity to addreas the bar "n
* neh an oecaeion a* thi*. hvery one pre*eat^ kmi«<
tbe cnaraeter of tbe man we have lost. Mr Ed»ar1s
waa a great judge and a juat judge He w*s a brsve
nitn.brave agalaat the eeductiona of faablonable life.
[It waa always teady to perform the duty he wa* gtHe .

upon to discharge. It is not often that men coming
Iron an easy position use himself will exert vigorouslythe power* whicl: <>o<t ha* givm them. I'erbap> It may
be flt to allu< . to the I'Unity of the gentleman taken
away from u*. He was in the bighent and the ne*'
aeas* a dignified Judge. He performed bl* duty as a
digmfler offi er of justice, resolutely and fearleaaly. I
cannot forbear calling In mind that when the bar ht i
tbe privilege of honoring tbe memory of a late departed
Jndge, it was Mr Edwards who *poke that eloquent eu-
logtum pacsed upon < b el Justiee Jones It s»em* to
me tanpe-Mhle that we *bould do ju*tice to the high
nualitie* of Mr F/lward*. Hia lo«* i* to me verv sevre,bnt hia lo*s to the pnbl c 1* on* apon which we can only
grieve we c*ntot uieaiur* it.

Mr. Bvwjjini'v F. BfTUt* then ro»e and said .
Mr. I'reaident.I have permission to add a few wor Is

io tboee which have fallen from the speaker* who have
preceded ine The deeth of ma able, ecc inplished, up
vght and independent Judge u a great lo*a to tb«- legal
profeaeien. even wl.ef* It hapnena at or af'er the »ll..'
ted term of human Ufa. Mucri more *o, when it occurs,
aii in tb* sad matanca which ba* called u* together, io
the pr m» of ll'a, when the intellectual power", frcsli
^¦4 full of vigor, are rapldlv advancing to tb* mttorL of , |4>ned »i*d<m andwh'n a l- nt '»r-er of u .

Blne>a til l enor -se ..... »r! within the b.mnda .( .
r-n --leakir hoi" -u«li a Iwreav. m»nt ha* b> n *u«
;,uj<I *t d *pch ho^eahnre ueen crnalted .a tbe uo«x

I

pected irnml of our departed brother from the duties
of the bench and the allection* of the bar. <jr«at, how
ever, as 1* the lot* to ue, it u far greater to the
public; tor jaitiee ie not only the foundation of the
State, but its brightest, itn molt preaaing, it* eternal
interest Mr. l'reaidsnt, the generous but discrimi¬
nating tribute* already piid to bis judicial character
and servicep leave me at liberiy to add only a few words.
It was recorced if l.».rd Hubert, by one of bis cote 01gorari s that "te had always equity before hie eyes, which,
(httid tt e writer. ) 1 t must valuable quality in a judge,bo .-a UK' the law very often is laid down in general terms;for it is infinite, and it is lmpo-Mbl* for it to take in
those things which are yet 'o come, and which may poa.sibly happen." I quot* the words not of a republican
or a reformer, but of that stout old royalist David Jan
tins, in the prefa'e to lua ' Centuries." If, in hie dayand in his judgment, there was ho great a demand In the
common >aw Judges of hrgUnd for this quality, how
¦>uch greater the cemanrt for it now and wltn us,
where ao rntuy new things auO institution* have
coaie into being. where the court* of equity,
a* courta of n*par«te jurisdiction, have been abolished,
and where we have tut owe form of civil actions I'ader
auch a ayatrm, the want of tti* enlarged and compre¬hensive spirit of equity in the Judge will often make the
U» the instrument of (ijustice net it at variauce with
the common aense of mankiod, and rob it of the alfec
ton* an.l reverence of the people With propriety
therefore, may thi* quality, ao eminent in Judge Ed
ware a. ami by him ao wisely blended with a true reapectfor the reason of the law, and a discriminating but not
slavi.-h regard to precedent, he commented to tliwse who
may succeed h.m in the juditial office. la another re
apect, toi, the judicial character of Judge Edward* tnay
well be helu up as a ur>del. 1 alli.de tu lua invariable
cour.eay. Thi* point, ao marked and attractive in hia
character, ha* been adverted to, In the language of
commendation, by every o»e who has written or sjo en
ofhiacsreer. Yet It will bear further remark "(.'hi
valry," aaid oneof the greatest orator* and philotophera
of the last century, " i» the cheap defence of nations "

With equal and even greater truth may It be aaM, cour
t» sy in the Judgea, uncer a popular gover^m^nt is the
cheap defence of the judiciary.and especially of aa
elert'V* judiciary. In Judge Mlwards thi* quality was
exhibited in a true politeness of manners springing from
bis own self-respect sad his kindness and reapect for
others, and always united with a dignity which pre¬
served Intact the reverence due to the judicial function.

1 he election of Judge Edwards and his associate* fully
vindicated the capacity of the people when left to th«lr
own strong and clearsighted instincts, t> choose their
magistrates as well aa tneir other pnbhc servants. In
his case, the ermine was well bestowed. It came
to him unaolicited. It wrag worn by him without
a stain. Had be lived to reach the end of hi*
official term, he would have surrended it without a sigh,
or received it again, had the people willed it, not as a
favor or a boon, but a* a sacred call to xevere and honor
able dufy. Kor in him. If in any nun. was fully realized
the brilliant eulogy of the Roman I'oet .

Virtus, repuUse neseia nordidiie
Intaminatis fulget honorlbus;Nee suinit, aut ponit secures
Arbltrio popularis aurse.

Mr. President. It i* sad to think that a magistrate
adorned with, sucb qualities should he ao early lout to
us, and to the community of whom we are a part I*t
us hope that, is cited by his example, many others maystrive to prepare th»maelve* likewise for the dutiea of
the forum and the bench. In this case he will not have
lived, nor we have mourned, in vain,

Mr. IIikam Km iii M was the next speaker. He aaid.
With our recent sad experience, 1 rejoice that our lament¬
ed brother was permitted to die on the land, ami that
we are permitted to follow his remains to their last rest¬
ing place. I dealre to say briefly, that he whom we
mourn to day waa a fearleaa and an upright Judge. In
my judgment be wonld not have awsrved from the path
ot duty to pleaae the whole community, lie brought to
the judicial office a well balanced mind a m'nd imbued
with a thorough knowledge ot legal principle* and con
siatently with all, be waa a gentleman a man of cour
tery, and a man ef dignity. 1 was forcibly struck with
bis appearance when the bar inet to mourn the loss of
ths late Chief Justice Jones Judge Kdwards consented to
sddress the meeting on that occasion, and no man who
beard that addrens can ever forget It. If I, aa his
friend, desired bis statue, it would be the atat ie of bis
person aa he delivered tbat address noble, pla-.id and
dignified. It is useful to the community to dwell uponthe character of Judges. If they were industrious men,that we should speak of tbeir Industry if they were
uplight, to speak of their uprightness. It is useful tbat
we should commend the upright Judge. It has been
said that Mr Edwards would have been re elected, and

1 believe it. I believe that the Judge who, tearless of
popular prejudice, does his duty, that when the day of
retribution comes round he will tie the popular Judge.
Ilavlrg had the opportunity of expressing my feelings
on this occasion, I leave the floor to others.

Mr. Jom.HH IlLi'XT said he had been requested to read
the fol'owlng resolutions .

Resolved. Tbat the judiciary and the bar do attand the
fuBeral of the late Judge Edwards, and do wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.

1 hat the Supreme Court of the District bo requested
by the secretaries of the meeting, to enter these resolu¬
tions on their minutes, at the next meeting of the ge
neral term.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted, and the

met ting afterwards adjourned.
Pie body of the deceased was taken from hia late resi¬

dence, attended by a large number of the members of
the bar, to Calvary Church, where the funeral services
were perfomed by the Hev. Dr. Hawks. The body will
be talen thi* (Friday) morning, to the family vaul at
New Haven, Ct.

Proftrcaa of the Manlctpal Revolution.
A day's WORK AT TBB mayor'* OFFIUB.

.Among the it ma of bualae** transacted yeatarday At
the Major * offlee war* tha following:
One hundred and alxty flye dolar* recovered from two

pawnbroker*, in the <bape of Article* winch bad been
pledged and which they endeavored to detain fraudu¬
lently from the owners.

.A girl About fifteen year* of age, re«eued from a liou*a
of prostitution and »ent to the Magdalen A*ylum of lira.
Richmond, corner of Eighth avenue and Jauncey lane.
The keeper of a junk ahop arretted for buying goodafrom a young Ud. Hie gooda were supposed to have

been atolin.
The Mayor de*irea ua to inform the public that All

complaint* against the keepers of junk ahopa, pawn
brokers, intelligence ofiicea, dealera In aacond hAiid Ar¬

ticle*, liAckman, omnibus drivers, city expie*«m-n,
driveis of expre** wagon*, and all person* whose busi¬
ness li licanaad by the city, will be Attended to, And
every imposition or fraud promptly puni«hml. About
two thourand dollar* has already b«*n recovered from
ditlerent partiea and restored to tbe owner*, wtio could
not 1iat« procured it by due process of Iaw. In fact,
there la no Iaw to reach many clasaes of ollencer.su:h
a* fraud* upon ahirt aewera.but the Mayor, determined
to do justice, exercises Ail the power vested in him and
miot'imra exceed* tbe limita prescribed by the terlini
cal proclaims of the Iaw. ilia obiect la to render jus-
tiee to All parties, and the battar lo accomplish thia
prompt); he never Allows lawyer* to prAc:.ce in hia
Court,

MOBK LOTTKKY FHA t'Dfl I'CTRi TKI).
It* ingt-aious manorr in which tbe policy and lottery

dealer* ccnduct their buaine** ha* for a long time baf¬
fled tbe endeavors of the authorities W* recently made
an exposure ni th* whole system, a* pursued in this
city, but it ia *1111 carried 03 *o secretly that it I* al
moat impossible to detect the partiea engage.) In it.
I'.very inducement i* held oat by the dealers to persons
all o<er tbe country, to invest tnelr money and try their
chances, and, although there la a law in th * State
una n at lot eriea, tbey are extensively and moat success-
fully carried on.

A plan baa been devised, but it haa fortuna'el/ been
maile known to the Mayor, aad every means will be tal en
to put a atop to it. and to discover tbe partiea engage 1
in ti e buaiaeaa. A paper called tue A mrriran V»n/Wy
Isdytr baa been atartad by seme of ll»e«e det era. in
connection with their lotteries. In a ' aupplem-nt"
tbey make the following pioposi'ion to postmaster*
throughout tbe country, as an inducement to a«*lat
tbem in their franda.
"Our pap*'! Th' A m'rwan M-mtkly AcA/cr, which we

»*nd you, postage paid, without doubt now haa 'be
largest circulation of any psper in America but bain*
de-irou* atill t > in -r«a»e that circulation, as a m»ans of
promoting nur own intereat, we bare thought proper to
aak )ou to lavor ua with a few more nam** from your
town of person* who, in your estimation, would like to
read onr paper We wish you to under-tan I the* we in
all caeee pay tbe postage and make no charge whatater
for oar paper.''

This certainly I* gea*roua.a monthly p»per free of
charge but the proprietors do not pledge themselves to
aend It for any length of ttne. "The increase of o ir

paper,'' tliey «ay, to oulat the conscience* of the post
matters, "fce beneficial to the I'oat Oitica Papartnient,
and you have ih> right to forward us the name* of
such a* would be Ukaly to 'ecoms it* patron*. You bare
tbe further right to forward ua money tor any persooa
who u.ay rv<|ue*t you to do *o, and wn base
the right to allow you a eomm.ssion on all money* you
may tr*.«n time to time forward to ua, ant you a perfect
light to take th* same In all thia there it no Infringe¬
ment or violation of the rule* of tbe Poa'. 'Mtioe llapart
mint committed by you. Therefore, on all rnooey*which may be placed ia your hand* to aend u*. we g«v*
you the right to tak* out twenty five p»r <cn' an reml'
u* th* balance To mak* thi* perfectly pi*, a, let u<
snppoae a pera>.n to hand you |£) which he wi*ha
forward#d to u* for a pa- k age of ticket* at li'i Yoi
forward ua $15 keeping youraslf, and our latter wn
go ba 'k to the pereon r*c<-i j"e«l for tbe %'!¦ ? Vol a
u.onth i **»e.l > y withm the la*t year ibat did a >'. r -hi
pay « me of our frieada tor their littl* kin t»esse« vi u
IB the remittance of m-.ney Many * Pos- master an'
asaiatant can teatify to the truth of tin*, and hefoiw tbl .

year pa**-* away we hope to *e« msay mora graatlybenefited through ua."
The Addree* of tbe partiea, «« J. H Hall k Co., Vo 92

Wall *tre»t," Is entirely hctitiou*. a* there 1* no p^raoo
of that name do ng bu*ia<*a at the alane .pejifle'i,

A capy af the *upplemen'.fc»f»rTa<( to h«e been s»at to
the Mayor hy I». K Merrill. l'o*tma*t«r at North llergen
tieoeaee county, N. Y The following letter*, wlii.-h
w#re written by part'** *ubscr blng to the paper aad
purchasing tbe ticket*, found their way into the wrong
box, and were taken to the Mayor by tha owner of It
yeeterday

Ma. «», V. B<>w>i». I'lease «end me one ticket lo <-la<*
1? ^a*<|iiehaana ' ai.al, to be drawn Wedneaday March

7.I sncloec my ticket to yoa and tb» htltn * In
money, being f.1 H In cash. f'llAS HOH-^*.S,
Wa*T Bt xrox, York Co Me , Feb M, l*A».
II ere waa no mcsey found la tha foregoing letter, but

the two dollara which ware eneloeed ia tha following, bytbe or Jer* of tbe Mayor, were *e at to Jamai Itrown K«-|I'resldent of rtie Hoc ety for Improeiag tha Coaliti io o
the P'. or, far the benefit of the Society .
Ma f. K IkiWRRA.f»tr f'lease aend we oaa ti'ket la

rlaa* *'J pat * i »co lft**if tite. (n ha -1r*»n F"4*y Mar
11 I'M. ! sncloae two dollars to your address haaw
f< rward tbe fckat. Y"ura, r»ap»c'fe)ly,

. JKKKMIAll «. HOJWX.
Wr*T Hi irojr, Vark Co , Me., >ee J», IIK.

THB SIXTH AVENUE KA1LH0AD COMPANY LCTHCR
PHOM THE THBAlUMEK TO MATOH WOOD.

Major Wood received yesterday moral OK, a leogthy
communi jAtioD from T. Bailey Myer«, Tt*ja*urer of the
Sixth Avenue Railroad Company. (>u r*fer«nc» to lb"

letter, we find that tbe Hoard of Director* of the road
approve of tbe oidlnance a*nt by tbe Mayor to the Com¬
mon Council, laat mootb, relative t» the **fety o pit
aengera travelling on their Ctrl, ami arr.in$«-meuN htve
already tx*n made id reference thereto, aud Kate*
ordered to be placed o^the plattoruis, In anticipation of
III ad< ptiou. It call* the attention of tbe Mayor to
compialnt* being mad<> oo account of the Mtoppng of
earn uad omnibuae* to take up aud discharge pilsner"
opposite cror* streets; that coUiaioua take place In coo-
*ri|U<iicr, and that the atreet* are blocked up. to til*
great annoyance of loot pawngera, ke. that the com¬

pany have directed their car* to atop, in going up, a'mve
the street eroding, aud in going down, Iwlow, anl h»v«
poxted notice* in the cat* to that etrvt. H coui pi i>m
tbat tbi* rule i* not enforced again-t nil car* an'
omnibuses, and tbat the Utter, being *u">je-t to
no such rule, cut in anl take away r.u'rotl
paanengcra. They alio aak that an ordinance pa^te 1
to make tbe rule general; and that the director* ate di*
poied to abandon it, if thi* la not done, the report of the
company is submitted, allowing that at preieut th-i road
ia not profitable, paying a divtdi-ud of only 3,^ percent
In thirteen month*, lbo company oppoae a re taction «'
fair and lacrtaae of tax, stating that tbey would lie uu»-
ble to run their car* if aoch were tbe cane; that they ptid
Into the city treaiurv laat year, a* a tax, trt 0 ID iW.
Tbey are alto opposed t« having 'be track ex ton ted to
Korty-tourth strtet. Thiit ths 'number of |ia<*-ogar<
getting in and out above Thirty fourth atre«t I* lea*, on
an average than two to a car. That toe b >ok« *n I ac¬
count* of the company are open to the inape<-ti»a of t*>e
Mayi r, and they aak the protection of the city govern¬
ment, »o far aa ia reasonable ami juat.

mayor's complaint hook.
Mr. White, of 361 Weat Thirty aixth *treet, oompliina

tbat tbe contractor (Mr. McDeblin), building a aewer in
Thirty aixth atreet, between Tenth and Klaventh ave

nut a. doea not cover up tbe trench while blaating, and
the live* of peraona in the vicinity are «nd<iugHr»l, and
tbat on apeak ing to aaul contractor complainant motived
nothing but Inaulta. Referred to Cap', Hannegan.
Ibat Stone atreet. from Whitehall to Hrotd, ia alway*

encumbered with carta, ami that bale* of cotton are
rolled carek-aidy out of atort* No* 1 and II Stone *tre*t,
endangering the live* of panaer* by. Referred to Captainllapin
Tbat gang* of boys.in the Powery, between Hpringand

Houston atreet*, annoy the neighbors and paiaer* by.Re'eired toOspt. Norri*
That tbe vacant lot* in Thirty *ixth atreet, between

Broadway and Seventh avenues. are a nuiaanee. being a
dep».*it for all kind* of fllth and rubbiah. Referred to
Commlsaioner of Repair* ami Supplies.
Tbat tbe deep cellar rn the vacant lot, corner o' Thir¬

ty-sixth atreet and Sevcuth avenue, ha* no protection In
front aDd that it ia extremely dangerous. Captain of
Twentieth ward notified.
Tbat ^mlth atreet, from Hameraley to King atreet, ia

in a bail condition, being encumbered with nnow ami ice.
Referred to Commisaioner of Htreeta and letups.
Tbat a larf e atone liea on tbe sidewalk in front of the

Nassau Rank, corner of Krekman aid Na«s»u atresia,
and tbat tbe complainant, John Thompaon. of ill Urtn I
atreet. fell over it and Injured himself severely. Refer-
red to f'apt. l^onard.
Tbat meat la expoaed for aalo at the north weat corner

of Broome and Norfolk atreeta, the aatne being within
three hundrai yard* of the market, which i* contrarr
to law.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONK V MARK KT.

Thiiidat, March 1.6 P. M.
The stock market this mcnlaj »m exceedingly

doll and feavy. It la seldom in the height of the
bet weather that we tee so little doing Readin*
was the only stock on the list in which there wa*

any a tivity, and that waa in demand, and impr itcI
from the opening. The total amount of traoaa v
tit ns at the boaid to-day wfci smaller than we have
known for months. The brokors appear to be getting
tired of bolatering the ianciea, and it looka aa th wgi
they were about letting tlcm take l.eir own couth.
Having failed to attract outside specula'ora, it It
use-Use to keep prices up by Inaide operations.
Tbe fancy railroad atocka on the market are toj
much dead weight to arry without any help, and a*
tfose who ba?e heretofore bei'tiof »o much service in
inflating prices keep aloof from the market, th » hope
of any further advance baa l«*n ab* doned. I
these atocka should And their true level, we should
eee aime great changes in quotations at the oiard
Home of the railroad atockB would change placa.
The lirat would be laat, atid the laut flrat At t e

tint board to-day Nicaragua T anait fail off i p»r
oeit; Cumberland Coal, 4; Michigan Cantral Uul
road, 4; Hudson Kiver Railroad. i- Readiug
Railroad advanced i, at,<l Cleveland »nd Toledo

Witn an abundance of money In the street
greater tban haa been known for yeara witn an
accumulation of specie In our b\nki greater than
ever before known. with arrival* of go;d equal to
¦early one million per week, and a Km «ed exp >rt,
we Me no diHpjaltion outside of W all street ta idici
fancy stocks at any price. Thui la the result of the
enormous U sees realized In the* aecaritiea daring
the past j ear, and it will be a lojig time before on
fldenca will be sufficiently reinstated to indoce any
one bnt brokera to take hold of suzh uncertain
values.

After the adjou-nment of the board, the following
sales of itocks and bonds were made at au lioa, by
A. H. Nicola?:.
at (too Chicago Water U>*a rt'« Int. adl»d V>
i.ooo l>kin (III ) city *'a ...do.... to
6 000 Naw York an<l Harlem HR l«t murt. "In.... H.

10.100 (ial'Ba and Clile»,;o I nion KK. do... .do.... HO t10,000 Great Wentern RK (111. > 'to do.... »<J6,100 Cnlumbui. Pl<|Ua an l Ind KR do.. ..do . Te,.2 QOO lluilHie Hi»»r HR, 3d niortgai?« do 1
1 00<) l/>ul«Tille and Jeffrrnin» ll«- Kit, «'». .do.... HO

6,010 I»un»»»ee Coupon ».'«, lata1 do- 93X*J|*4'2 nharta Third AYtnu* Kailroad *to do. Cumberland Cool Company .'* .12S do. Hudnon Hirer Hnilroal .« *HO do. Oluo and Mimliiainpi Kadrond .<>
to do. I nited rUtM Mail !U-»m-hip Co id
..>0 do. l'ae'fl: Mail Steamabip Company60 ilo. North Rltur Hana
20 do. fit Nlfh..la« Hank
10 do. Equitable Fire ln«ur»n<-» Cotnpaay Ml
10 do. Eaeel»P>r Ftre laaamnoo Co 14
10 do. Well*, Fargo & Co.'a Kipre»<

At the aecond b'>ard there waa a little more ao

tivuy In Cumberland, and one or two other fancies,
but the market wai not at all in a satUiantory coa-
dition. .Considerable diaooaaton la going on aui og
stockholders aid others relative to the poll y of the
Cumberland Coal Compan* declaring a d'videvt
out of ita assets. A great difference of opiniia
ex'ata, and the «joeat.i<m la undecWad. I*. i«
im| ortact matter to the company and to the
holders, and one which ahould not be h»itlly deter¬
mined. The company have aa«ets en .ug'i to oay a

very bandoome per cent; but It la not entirely !i*r
of debt, aid what it owea matures at no di»« it
day. Railroad bonds were a abade higher thie
alternooB.
The tranaactU'DS at the Aumstant Treaaarer'a

offi e to-iay were aa follow*:.

^*71Paj ii enu.. .

Tie wanatita entered at. tft« Treasury l)e»»arV
mant, Wa»bitglon, on the 27th Fabioary, were:.
Kir th« r*«!»«Bptlon of «to»-k .lilt ' 1 '
rot ptjln* Tr.»"»ry l»hta { «i o4For tb* Ce>toM< 1 ' ¦

» ot»ring Into tr»»»ury from ohm-. »oiirr»«. . a*1' ai
)rr rnTttkng Into Ir»»«ory from u«tom« Ml J7»
C*0Tfr«d iBto ttir 1r»»»ory from land* ".* 1*1
For th» War I »partm»nt ,.'*7-!|>', r repayinx 10 th» War iH-partmaat

, iilor t !..- Na»y l»^partm»nt vi ,1Fur the Interior lwpsrtmant »

The total value of mercia'.dia* an i a(^-i.- -istrV
rd from tbia »K>it dniing tha m mth of Fe»-»T>a'y,
1*66 *!, ^ '!liurlaf the »am» month laat y»ar a "

lo«r»a>a In tha month thl*y»ar $l -'i.i't
Of the exporta in Fabrnt y t ia ja»r 13,1.4 i'-l

was In doroe*tic marohand se ; I »9H,fl0l lo
autiable m»rchiiBlla» ; 9H111M in f»rei<n free
goods, snd I2.U3JW Ii s.e' te.

Hy the ariival of the steamehip ®^t. l/j.iia a', 'h a

poit, fmra Havre, and the ateam«tlp C«n».l» a'.
Halifax, from IJvarpo#!, wa bava se-vea days later
iLteil'genre from all parts cf Karopa. Thaie ia no

tblig Itteraatmg or important In a p Jltlcal p » nt
of view ; nothing calculated to g"ve hn/hter h'> iea
<A peace ; nothing to ri a»ora the Impreaai a w»icb
baa been gradually eet'.llng npr.n taa pnl.ilc m nt,
that a protracted, expenwva and diaartro-ia m*r ui

firmly fas«en»d npon tba p iadpal Korupain Po»
en. Preparations 'or tha renewal <* aagottatt/w
lor Kaca bad been m\de. and tha momentary e1- t
open the fanes, both in I/mdoo and I'aria, waa >4 a
fav« rabia ch%«cter. Flnan tally and c «-vwcially
the adviras do tot vary materially fe»ei pre
Ttmikly re<et»ad. QnHaW »aa <»t <¦ **¦*. were a
fraction, »ay ao algb'h U> a «|t»a ter, 4»wer ii ».* t
*iufr« aLd rv lm ware ««Ji. ..> act*- da

eline In prieee being reported. A rerjr llm'ted de¬
mand exlotcd. From the BaBaflaotaring dtoMcta
there ia nothing encouraging. The London Tint*
of the 13th n»y«
The account* of th* atate of trade in the manufac¬

turing town* fur the pact weel* »bo» an increase a' <le-
paeaatou, hut nut to an eiteut tieyond what w«a to be
anticipated from tbe pro <¦!>»(< "1 coldae** of th* Miann.
The fact of til* weather baring thu* cne.'ke-i Ue borne
trade at a time when the revtilaioa cjnaeijuent upon tie
speculative aMptneo'i of la*t year to ladia, America
nod Australia ia at it* height, ia audicient to account fur
nearly all the gl lomeiperieDced, and thervtlaatill rea« <u
to belirvr 'hit the war, in checking ti.e reekieai-niiBa w th
winch *o<Mi« and capital were beiig auut abroad, h««,
tl up far. on a balance bfu rather productive of advao
ta>.e than of evil to the linanciar world
At Manchester, aeller* have again coin* forwvd

during the la«t t*w daya to a greater extent than th"
market woul<t tx-ar Ihe rema-ly, however of a general
lemeuiu,.' 01' production by a reaort to abort t m* la itilt
deferred, in the hope of a revival of dentin! from low
price*. The Hirminghain report daacribea coo'.io i«i

at outline** in the iron trade, but in many department of
bua nea* tli< re Imn been great heavlne**, followed b< a
prop<irti< rate itier«aae uf pauperiain A atat«in«nt,
taroily made, < > the alTaira o* Mr John AttwuO'l, who
failed for 160(1 ixh), in 1863, han ert-ateil great »urpri»»,
mure, iii> tea<l of a large aorplua le-inir realize aa waa

conildently predicted, it appear* doubtlul if the un«e
cured creditor*, whore claim* amount to £112,1X8), will
receive ia ail more that, rtd in the pound
At Not' mgiia-n there baa Ixwn a alight tendency to iq

provemi'ut, but.'i ID the lace and ho«iery branch** au I,
although, owing to the contraction of orler*, *oin< *uf

H ring l.*» prevailed among the aperativea, tne lab ir
market le not murli overatocard, an wagea remain with
out mat*ml reduction, la the wool>u d.atri -'.a tner«
ha.-i been i,» nl e-atnin, and confidence ia fairly intinltln
ed. The Iriali linen market* have exhibited <tnpr*c*
dented ilulloeaa; but. an abort t me w 11 commence nai>
week in nil tie factories and their full pro luc' ve pow*r
will co a aeij neatly he reduced one thir l reliance >e lelt
tbat there will be no further declimt in price*.
The Lond >n Timtt repot* the ato tpage of Mmwi.

Kirk A. FtirtUs, gcor nil merchant*, who have b en

brought down by the prrriooii aonoeualon of o'.her
houiteH. Their t adn was ch'eflj wit'i Nora Hntia,
and their liabilitu* are preeumed to be rather con¬
siderable.
The atate of the Rink of France, for 1864, in thu-

giren in the MonUrurt:.
Tbe total of the operatlona amounted ti 3,H88,00i),iX)0f ,

to :i.064,irtO,iHitlf. in 1863, and i,541.lM8),OiH>f la ln.Vi.
being a diminu' on of 7ft,000,000f aa compared with IS!>3.
The diicount an-ommodation in I'aria and th* branch
bank a, amounted to 2,842,000,000f in 184.1, but re t -he I
the aum of 2. 1)44, 048), OOOf in 1864, being an augment*tlon of 102,000, OOlif m lavor of the latter year. then-
count current of tbe treasury, which nad fallen to '.!!,

W 0 i OOf. un Novemlierti, 1864, had riaen to tfM.OOO.UOUf.
on the 17th oi J.iauary, 1854, and waa 184 0<8),iHMf. on
the 24th of January. III in augtn«otatloa waa the nal i
ral conaetjueai e of tbe mharripuon to the late nvtional
loan. The nieialll". reaerve of the bank amounted, on
January 1. 1"64, to iV'J noo.nCof of which amount 100,
MOO,OOOf. were in diver, and lfl0,000,000f. In (Old. On
the let of January. 1866 the amount waa 3tt4,iH8i.'H)0f.,of which lH3,:i00,00<f. were in ailver, and l<JO,7oO,HOOf
in g'ld. Tbe reaerve in gold ha* i-onaequently in 'retaml
during tbe year hy a aum of 7 l,700,()00f. , wail* liiat in
ailver baa diininiahed 7 <U)0 OoOf.
The annual report of tbe New York (Citmtar*

itreet) Bavinga Bank, presented to the lygialatare
yreterJay, makca the folljwing exnibit of ite on.
dition:-^
1. Kandrd debt of the U H at it* par valna #1*4, .150 00
V. Iloada and mortgage* on improved real .

tate ID .New York city 2,882,4)3 10
3. Stock a of New Vork >tate and city, and

other State etocka, at their par ?« ua. .3,802.4V! 09
4. Heal eatate M,700 00
6. C'aab uninveativl, in the Manhattan Com¬

pany and Hank of Commerce 287, 84A 1)1

Total $7,M-J,78r| 12
Ihe baa* baa been in operation thirty five

year* during which time it haa opane I
1 7u,6f,8 acoouota, and reee ved altogther

from depoaitora .... (42,813,08.1 6'J
To wbi<.h add Intereat up to Jan 1866 S.OH&.fliO ito

Total $47,4911,743 1 J
< loaul durmc «am« period 14rt,42l account
and pai' aut $40,Mi',7$0 »«

I rtTinr 44,l..x account*, mtitlcj to thia
ba uric $7,2.:4,0ftl tt
WM< b avoraK** about IIM to aach account.
It auptarn by tbia that then m a Nurplu* on h*a 1

of tt;iO,7H2 79, equal to about eight per cent on ne
atu'iuct due depositors. Thia aurpltta la on hand a'
U-r epiima<iVi)K the atock aectrlUca of the b ink at
their | ar va'ue. The l/*gialatur«ahonld diapoas of
thiaaurplua in aitte way. The trua^a ahould 1m
complied Vo divide It among de jo-tit'iri, gradual'?,
*> um to dlatribute it over an long a port d vt potmble
We btlU-ve the l/egiiiature have had thta m titer
or der conaiderati 30 for aotn* Uaa«.
statement of bonnem at th« Unite.! S'ate* Amiy

ofti'e at New York f.»r the raontn ending Feb. 2S,
1856:.
Iwpoatta of (fold . $1/>30,II74
foreign coin* $1,000
loramn bo!l!«a U,740
I wt»d M»'m bull on (Including

. l.'io.oooof Call uraia Branch
Mint t.ar.) 1 1*5,(1:14

I>Mx»iti of allvar:. 14,224
ln>K'|t "ilia 7<I6
|. r»i*n bullion 1,491
I n tad ftataa bullion nnutainad

infold,) 11.770 ..
$1,463,we

Total dapoaila. payable Id bara ... 1,567,714
" " eolna... M,IC

{.(.Id b« r« atamped 1,4V ), 471
1 raramittad during tbi« month '<.

I'd 'ad Htataa Mint at I'biladcl
pi ia for ro aa#« I 029, '31
It will be acen by thia atatement that part of tto

gold laco'ved f<«m (,'a ifonim daring the month of
February at the of New York did otpaaa
through the Aa*»y Ofll<.«.

Morh Kirhann<.
Tmi'N^iiat, March I. lHjr,

I2.C00 lad Htata »a *0V 100 aba Erie Rlt b30 46V
?'0 do *0), 100 d.» ».U) 4. ,

1 WH) Virginia «. ... #M, 100 Harlem RK 110 3 1
1 tdO do «»', 200 do b*0 32 \

id I" <1 VI»»ouri 4« 91 13 Harlam I'ra'armd 77
OOO krl- hocd> '76 4.1 12 Mlrb i«ut KK 74V

i,< 00 II It 3d M bda 74 20«. handing KK *10 74%
l'.',< (») III <>» l<K bda 73V 100 &> M 74.,
a IIOO do 73', 400 do 74*.
M n NY< cd KK bda "7 1* loo do *10 74>;
WON* Oat 7 'i W, 100 do h.10 74V

Mi aha <«at a'l rtk . I0IV 100 d-> bio 74',4i kfbaolcl' Hank II V do......oftO 7!
:ia I'roadaajr Kank Ho 4'<0 do..,,,.... 7'>VIt I b>DU Haak.... |ifV S"i) do ...MO 77

|f.O Sic Irani Co bfto II', 1^0 <?o 74V
'0 flo 16", 40 Panama KK bW 107 H
12 lean Coal Co.... I00\ ltO <>al t < h. KK t>'iO h7
i'4 do Il l II do « > V
'COCumb Coal Co.. .'14 40 Cla»« A Tol KK 7n ,
21 0 do b.KI 34 44 do 71
7f 0 do 34 4 N II k Hartfd K. 121
10 NY fVot KK. .. tt \ M dadaoa River KR .4
(0 do ."<0 93V

MBCo'O at'aKl..
tllOOVIrgnla fl« I#', loo .b< Vie Tr Co a « 15<,

too. do b'XJ 0", tO do .. a >0 li»,
MifiO f.rl» bka *76 . Wl% 100 do... t»IO |.,
.1440 ill ('Kit ba blO 74', lao ('anWrn O. i.\

Oo do 74', loo n' Cant KK a") ,
'.¦HO S Y C KK b«l« '"V $$0 Comb («al(i» 3-'V|'00>YCaa 7 a.. t'« do alO 31Vi'W'fi'i Maaourlfi'a., «l SCJ do ...blO W'<4oi. ind Mara ko^ re ,lo alO ;..vIWO T.nn 4'a. '». 90 2*" do al 3 IV40 rlia M«'h I'arik II V Warlaai KK .... I

3 0 In* Railroad .. . 46 90 I'aoaiaa KK 101 V

« 1 TV TRADE RKPOir.
Tin RM>,r, March 1-4 P. M

A IB- wrra un»li»o(f»d.
Int «i no-Hour «aa modratalr artirr at fuH

ratra. »a'»» liat a( )«. n mada of f> '¦©>. b%!. -U'« <II I
w«,wn I.KUObbla ' aaviian and 1,400 fcMa *»a"»««'n
at '. IB»I <|iiO(atli na Nothing aaw ,-fuiia I in «h»a*.
tj» at »at» orn faaorad hu»»r», '!.<. aalaa romu- »ir>*
l> H<i b«abal«. Dioatlj "outb^ru wlilta and y.lmm *t

r a V7c J»r buahal
4 a ot Tfc<- «,laa wmfrii»d I0O Java, at

I >,c M> do. Mararalbo, at 10',. an *.<! Km, at IV. a
|. H' V* lh

i nna -Nil»< ba*a barn m»d» of I /OO bal*>, at
f rft » r |>ric«a, tha na«a banor bad oo attart a^oa thr
I, ,rk>t

I am itT" . Ralaa «» ra ataadf To 1. 1 000
!«.»' ' fi'tna wrr» 'ntafad, ">mpr»,a~l at l/l VW
h'.la fl"ur at la. 4<1 21,00$ »iu.b»l« ..f " HI, la «h p .

<<¦ a'. I d. I'H l,l>'. ,»r.l at I7« 4-1 aa4 4"i boiaa an l
40 >al»a ba^oo at l*a VI To llr»mao, Vi kbd#

¦ ¦i» aoyatad at 17». (4 and 14 ra«»« do 11 IM Hi-r*
ai< w'l in/ t .« V> Ijitv -. a or llaara. To I'ai.' iflla,
t»»> aatlad from Ac t» 4'^ yt (.*»< ra-%«

II«T.. t VO I,ale. Kitar trao-plra-1 at #.> tf
aad (I 04', a $1 12% for local «.» |ct l'»

|«a«4a.
I'rar . Tlia aalaa of Aaa*rlcan k»mp 4 .'!.< Pa'-r t'f

,,, r a'j b«l»a at*4r»aaa0 al $1 »'i . I ' ». t
laic* liaaiM at $iai) a tlio, |^a*|nr a a' k in 4'«t
l,a« da, of I 4H Halaa uad'»M I aa 1 I '** bal* . 1ro*««d
Vaaila I . m|. oaa .yarln,lf p 4arla«
IBOntb. at «,C jar It aad tbara la a attf u of
* no laic, bar*

la. < Alwat 1A0 Una Mfk p.f knjft.l 1 10 » $11
par ton

ifc 1 , . «r» . *a i»» n< MO bbla !4a«r (frWaaa a»r» a#act
.tr a *7r ft (alio*

S, M M'.aaa R>«ta an 1 tar vara aa'baaf*.: a»W
aa»» ira.'a of kOO bbla c/aOa tarpaatiaa, at $; 7k a $1
[rri'OIW aa4 aama Ma of . ptrta at 41 * 1 4>
p*r gallofi

1 tt#.. ' "tfciaf n»» caa ba antral la tbta liaa
I (»<|. .aa .hrt .!< 0* tba OarUoa, tlaa aala<, la

. ...>!« .oobMa.. tH $1$ ..ft, a $u M far old maw
aa 1 r.| IT aa for otbar km la Cot maata »ara iraaar,
tta aa*a a»>ak*iat to f* aa^kac**, at $k Tk a .. M
for l ama aad »* »7ji a $4 7$ <0* aha,kara
r»pc-rt«d aA .CO bla lard aad MO kMa kaaf %. pratkoaa
^naiatwaa 1 kO bb'a Saaf tuna* vara takca at $14 yi
kal.
Irojia .ItMa vara W) hU< \a» f»r>o*»« aoM a'

4 ',c at',' far 1%
ttoiaan -vaa *0 HU Okla aod ffla>a

l" ,» tH.1,* far faliaa

seven dais later from Elrope.

ARRIVAL OF THE ST. LOUIS AND CANADA.

AFFAHS BEFORE SEBASTDPUL UNCHANGED.

All RUSSIA CALLED TO THE FIELD.

Three Hundred Thousand Russians
Going to the Crimea.

Offrr to Raise Twenty-live Thousand French
Troop* for thr British.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL DESPATCHED TO VIENNA.

Naples Joins the Western Powers.

IMPORTANT FROM INDIA AND CHINA.

TllE DEMOCRATIZING OF ENGLAND.

DEATH OF THE 01 kE OF «E10A.

ARRIVAL OF MR PIERRE SOULE

COHRRCIAL DEPRESSION IN ENGLAND.

Centolfl 00 S-UhM a 10 7-Mlhs
ju\. &?*.. to.

The I!. S. mail .tcani.hlp Ht. Ixiuls, Oapt. J. A Wot-
ton, arrived early jNttriUj morning Hhe bring. Kng
li.h paper. U> tit* J4ih ult, Inclusive

Mr. Houh- l*a pas«enger from hnglaod by the St. I-oium.
Ho arrived *t I/>nd<in frm Pari., and embarked In the
Cowe- road*. Il«* eou.ldere lb- scheme fur the purcha.e
of Cube by America e« enlbely knocked in the he* I
The l otted ritatea mall steamablp llermaun arrived it

Southampton on the l.lth ult., a' ter a protracted v..y
K. riuwd by ea.terly g.les. The 11-r.naon »a. at
Southampton coaling when the St. I />uis left, end It »as

uot decided whether .he should proceed to Bremen
Parliament having pror<>i{ued until the lHtn ultimo,

there I. nothing U> report from either Uie bou.ee of
Ixirda or Common.

I old John Hu.eell he. accented the duties of Ur.tl.h
plenipotentiary In tbe conference, ant negotiation,
about to take place at Vienna. III. Wird.hlp will pro
ceed In a very few deje to hie deet'nation, accompanied
by Mr. Hammond, I'ndet 8e«ret*ry of Stave for foreign
Affaire
Pe. patches from I/wd Kaglan, bearing date Jan. -7,

have been received from SebasCopol 111* lordship re

poite that ibe weather continued line Then were «. »ere

froete at n'ght. Keery etertion was being made in t

ting the huts up, but great difficulties attend"^ it.
later new* ba. Ween received from the Crimea On

tbe 31.t January the 'special corre.pondent'." letter
reports the aeather as becoming miller. Ihere were no
. igns of the arrival of the "navvies "

A telegraphic desf.at.ih, dated t;oustantiiiople, Keb. 1,
.Utes that two thirds of the Turkieli army have dieem
barked at Kuiatoria. The UuMians were encamped
partly In the village. «f Alma and IWtheck, aod partly at
Simpberopol and tbe envlrooe »«en. l.'lrch, with the
(inar-le, set off for the Crimea on the .10th January TU<i
Egyptian reinforcement, arrived from Aleiaodrla la the
Tsgu. During tb» night tbe artillery of SebasU po|
Dree incessantly. The allies reply .luring the day by the
trallleurs, who kill a number of the Itu.iian artillery
men.

A telegraphic messege from Varna, dated February 4,
.aye that ^0 (HK) Otunnan troops had landed at Kupa
toria. tMbere were on their inarch for that port, and
would b* embarked for Kupa'orla as soon as they ar
rived. No new event had occorred lieferti Hehaetopol
The French government ha» received new. from Varna

to tbe f.tb in.t. Omer Pacha hail left for Bourgaa to In
.pect tbe cavalry and magazines. After that in>p>"tion
be will embark definitively lor Fupatoria
The Journal St. I'Herttturg, dated Keb. ' contains

en add re. s by the Oar to the Herman of tha I'on Cue
rutks. eipre.elng his confidence that they Will flg-t
courageously for the chnrcn, the throne an I the coun

try.
The retort < f a mutiny among ihe Zouave, n th» ' r

mea created a pa.uful aeueation in I'arla The atory,
there i. little doub', was greatly eiaggerate.l but It II
not thought altogether witboat foundation Tlie notion
of fonr hnndrad men Ixlng sent la iron, to Toulon t.
.routed as aboard
The first detachment of the Itritieh troops from India

bad arrived at Kuei
According to a telegraphic, despatch date 1 V.enna, F*b.

13, the Oar baa i..uel a manifesto, unl»r da'e of St,
Petersburg, Feb. 13t In wbich he calls the entire male
population under arm An ad lltional force of M >/V*!
men will »» rt. .patched to the Crimea.
A French cempeny ha. oflered t« raiee la Fran . a

legion c« n. I.ting f from ten thousand to t.en'y Hie
thou.and m.u for tha .ervi.e of tns F.nglob govern
mcnt. The company engsgea to .upply the nember de
elded tip«>n within the .borteat po.eiMe time half to be
ready In fifteen day. at the utmuet In order Va
the undertaking, it require, that it .ball be per mit.d
to recruit in f ranee a ll who, aacordlng to tha receot law
of emigration are >n the free eojayment of the nglit to

(juit J rat ce for An.erica or aay o.berpsrtof the wertd
they fle.se It Is steled tB.t the Kngb.h governraaat
I. di. posed to entert.in the propc^ltlon. of the company.
Aloadoa firm in the provisioning trade ba. mats

prop. ..Is, through tbe Time, oe wsp%p»r, whl' h will, If
accepted by tbe fov.rnriient, prove of the greatest '»n»' t
to tbe ha I' .tarred, ill conditioned Kngli.b army la the
Crimea II pr«.poee. to "upply t»e whole o' that array
with rood, con .let ng of three meals a day for '« ll. p-r
head |er diem, and 'or threa pen a additional to provide

» teel'.en tente. Tbie they ar* pr.par»d to b.n l tb->n
aelve. In the heaviest penalise l« do an I fur' her oit-r
to be resp.m.lble not ruarely for the per'ormee.e of the
contract ia geaeral but for tbe paect.ial delivery ef
every meal to the wkllen T1i*y ask »« aa« .t«0'» from
tbe lagli.b goterameat for tbe perf <r»»aee of the t*»e
eicept tbeir fwrt»arar,ee and n .» oterfeeenee at a

rough ah ulation at tbls ra'e an ar»y .* <1 '* " wr.
might be fed ant ebelter*.! for abojl per

A l#l*rrapfe'r 4*-fmUh 'tata-l llnmbar. J»o i»r» II
¦'iW that MI tn**rr*<!.«n ba<l brut** *«t .' < aUnt
At' aa<tabar »h» r»t>»W ).» vlUM*lr-l|*4 lh» . .!»»»* aaia
oft aula I'j iVi m-m t»f» *.<>»»!.( IWnln f'» baal A
¦njidarmj' nonfl <"t b«1 U»-n J.I*"*, bit Ik* '.*<** t
r»atinti*>l th» r r»*iala».«-*
A 4»|«trli a tDt 'tjittlM >.( tk* "inlul

I ¦»* t . ml ' bit a I.n»c« '*>*» fr-.to II- r.f (<...** lk
19 Minflif I A l«lrvtU Jan 14, Mk/1ra« Ju 14,
it<l Ju I? Tb» H . ¦>... >¦>«; i.»l U
l).w<«S Ik* MiMukdB <A P>|«, rb M kM«
|*r*B^(«nl7 TW* K'aa #f K'.ao b»
bHn w> i.»rru» nai.ia off '«.!. ta 4f U
til tr*»p> i|i cat Ik* K ..*.». T»'i» kxl
b*ta X'° * ia Ui« Cm'u'i ilfWlvMitw ||>>4
ll'l 'b* l»ia iu At Hifikt; ¦»«?< .«« aaarf*. to
tla Mrltt A »*..»»«»» 7 n\» » .»<

I ¦ K ''«k «'.(.
'.1 ',<1 At ( ui"t Mttnt ittt IkrMlN ti, 11H
tra-1* qu t» 4»pr***»l Hfbtaf* *t 'MtM 4a M

». . «,4
A t*l*cr»pbk <t»*|>*t'b from Tar)*, .at.1 fab It,

li 'i r« tl» ¦..lan l.aiy tai»l /<»** «f ib» oaatk wf Um
I v 1 . .« i<im

A t»»- it »t III* >p*r >1 ft ifpdaM to 1#

la«« II » Hfi If »Ua»»« alt'a<ti«( tk* W«a of Ik* iltui
. |. < l«; at II. ...'*l| b . baa <*»a ta 1 k*far» I'nl «m*»'
TM* <ia«an*at *<'al|«t** « apt l*ttrb awl IU «Cm«
o» It.* ablp (wn atl . !«¦» aa4 rw»m>o*»4a tk* >fwi>a>
.f a I Ifbttur. I* oa 'apa K»aa a* I. k»ljr to pr'nix.t* lb*
.a.'atj of traa* Atkaati' <.;>(»* u> IM I wM Mat**
Tk* V"»mf o' Kit/ft baa atr-<l.#k* 1 aaatataa 4«t)-«

»*'»ft at
1U IM4I* .Vim of lltb aliiav. ^iblubx tk*

!#,» ' ( fiww P*itaarhM»4 .
r»i,e»T! » Awr -an I j* wko .»* m ..*¦.* J ''-4 jpjN»«¦ of Ka»l» for - ff>«i Kimtl »i»4 »**< H' f'f jairaat, ba* .>!<'» a* fr« a> K< l*4a«a! f '*-y*'» +**

tko .aO'l (far. a a* "/tn^aaat < a f«f £ "tJ'lj/b a IIh* it7 Tt.* 'bl»f paii'a uHL »t ti J1**" *** *7a alaba*} l» .a* BxM* 1 ". *'« ^ ¦' 7 # «. i

ceutad eh ifMy by tbe vary w»»r« waather which nil tef'
la, and which bu put an tlrauat entire ehack apoo th«
bODf tll».
At HirmiDghem a oeatiauari ataedlDcat U reported *0

eiittlrg Id tbe iron trade; but in maay department* of
butincat ;her* bu two a grtwit heevloeat, fotlueail by «
proportionate increaae of ptuparlta.

At Nuttieghtm there war a el fbt tendency to itnprova-
Brit, both ID the lace and hoai*ry branches TUB labor
a.arket wet not amcb o»ar*tocked, au I vifw riaiam^

I without any malarial reduction
In tba woollen diatricU there eat ao tIteration

confidence waa fairly inalntali e.|
The railway market waa .lull, and prlrea rloaod k

I alight decline ti|>eratinDa (enerally were uoi Ml porta19 .

Lira Hue or Arlalorraur Mute In Ki>Klan«t. THl'o|iulaat llovr I'tivt nrtla «rlr-(.<>vrri>inrnt.
IKrom tl><- laiuaioa Itma. Keb 14 )Id the l ie of oaij in. n there *r« certt.n period*wh«o oteicoino by louie >od»ly wea.nait, led anjr b%

l«B« ttrong paation, or *i ki<>» *"<i by mar taveritt pur»tuit, be »«am lo lo.a bit «racp over lua daattny, to ra¬
tal hi* rlforta altar tba »o at which li. la atreiuiog, tail
tu »!nk back into ru», lodol n<«, no ielf complacency.Murb»uiha period liaa t i« cuuo'r) naet"d through
Hl&<!« tbi1 uUliliahuiriit m fM1 tri»l» it IW4, liiiuirrea.f
iu the purauit ol nia'arial wealth proud of tba attention
which our n"bl« pnu -lyle gave lo our commerce, anif
happy in tbe relief froui peupertam and tbe increaeeil fa-
clliiy <>t Adding cmploj m*ut, »- have barn oaly too wall
content wllli tb>n|i . a» tlicji were, and tou little diapaiaeT
to la<|U>ra a bat tley abuuld Iw Tba revolutloaa of.
1*4*. and tlia crime*, lataerlee, an<t abaurdltleir
to which they ««»r lied pro 'ureal a re acton agaiuat.
liberal tTtnpelbla" an<l opiniena. and a taodeacjr Ua
aubaut without inquiry to whtiever authontitt might,
be pieced over ut 1 b» election of IK62 wu a atrugirl*
for a principle virtually condemned already, aad practl-
rally obai.lete an<l Ilia oat on oaly aoogbt to atreagthea
tha handa of tboae in wlmee adheti.ii to frta trada they
f»l' nil Ira coafldanoa. Kruia dilfaiaut cireuautaaeaa lb
i-aiua tu pa an that at no prrlod aia .* tba Hrforai bill bail
tha arlatui ratin lam lira uhta D~iao firm a hold ooafBrn,
plarc and palrooaga aa la tba '<»<& uianoaaaant of tba
yrar I ?M I bay ha<l ron iin tad our huaiaaaa fur many
)rara without any i-t'raaroluary un»- arriago or Biafor>
tuna, aad »« war* rnnUtt to liata lh«-iu tba flald of
politiaa aa tbair p«" ul'ar voratioo aad umnopoly. But
war baa alwaya b**n aotail a* au unaparmii laauvatar.
tha da>troytr of euavanUonal rv-ap* ntahilitiaa, ao-t
tin- o««ithrowrr of all maiiiiai of auug and oonfurlabl*
cliqaaa aad autaiiat Ilia aip»r» ni-» of tha laat faw
inuatha haa awakaped tba panplx of Kuglaoit fma tboir
draam* of wrallh aad pri»|*riiy fr. iu ibalr tradi¬
tional a* If gratulal od» o»ar tta naval and military at.
plmta of tba lata war an I from fia auppoaltioa tbat
man Inxatad wllb I Igh rank an l clotbad with graal
offl.'t ara potaaaaad of larultla* njual lo tha diraeUOD of
ourafTalra whrnafr Ihara la in ¦if lliao an orllnary
atraia on tin- voaaal "I ti.a -lata O ir ayaa ara iimh,
and «a hahol I tbatwaa" n«ka-l #« a.k f ir talant
aufficiant to condui t gr^at aflaira t» .unraaaful onrlu

¦ Iod>, and Inataad of talaot mm ara oflrral tltlaa an l
|»ad grrr*. Ha a.k for ni*rt all wa ara uf'ial io at
rbanga high ronnatlona, or, at brat anoiorlty Ttia cnM
ahala o' anatorrary ia »»ar ua aJI, and notbing i*ati
grow raurath Itairapt tba oRahiKit. if tha traa Ttaalf.
I p to tba uiiddla >>i Nuf>mi*i ttia amintry b»ll«»a<l It-
aalf t<> bava arrulaa, ganarala. atataaman. dapartotanla,
all ai^ual lo their aaveral datira all of tha ranr ba«t tba
world roiild allord, aad n»«r, in tb- middla of Kabrvary,
la tbraa abort inontha, all ia cbanaml or ratbar all U
raaaraa<l. Wa havaawoka from oar draaat of bopa,
proa part* aad aursaaa. to diaaatar aad dlamay.| Ourganaiala ba»a turnail oat woraa than uaalaaa, our

| mftilatar* aon>albin< mora 'ban ln> apahla avary publio'

dapartmaut liaa '.. n rruali.d lam liopal#aa imbaetHt^! hy tha walgbt of unbaading rouUna and wortblaaa for-
' inalitiaa and on an una ¦> ration that aia ara awara of

haa tha riKht man haati aaUctad to fill tba rigllt al4oa.'

Kvarjlhlur haa >><-»ii miainan <*. d to a dagrwa whl b if
prnll, >d would haaa l.aan d.« m« <1 in>*raditila yat ait
far aa tha puhiir ara awara no aingla ofllolal hat yat,
baan rarallad, and altar a w.aa a Iniarragnum, goram-
mrnt haa li »u rai onatitutad and t'r^aglbaad only liytlir omitaion of thraa of Ita laad ng in fin tiara, aad tha
pruniot on of >>na who It at laa<t aa guilty at toy aC
tboaa onnttad.
Iba |iaop!a of Inglnod hara rrmaiiiad <|uiat uo lar all

ihraa thlxga 1 hay hata fall aa huw alioiil<t may not
( faal'- Iba mortality whirb baa brought mourning to avaryhaarth. Tbay bav aula I aa baa aliould tbay not notal*

tha inrrattibla and inaipliaafcia roufuaioa and ttapHity
wblrh hara praaidad onar a«ary oapartoiant, giving
rtality to abaurdliiaa .urh aa iha mott aitravagaat
imagination could navvr bava |«mta<l, and trnaa oolag
mi.ariaa aurb aa tha f liMmiaat proptiat aould navar itava
forat'odad. Why Iha panpla hava laanwi loog ailaat haa
Iwan to moat r> nartmg man a inatti r of wondar aad at
ti nial'inrnt Th*y f"1 moat »¦ ul< ly but thay hava rw-
malaad hnlii-rt* paa.iva a|wwial'>ia of ttia ma'.bod la
wblrh tha r laat bopaa and daara<t In araatt bava baaa
toaandara-l and tatrayail l'arha|>a tln-y bava rbrrlibal

a hop* tbat at tba maatlngof I'arlianiant all tfciaga aaubl
l»a wall. I'rrhapa thay hava b.<an i'«ui aint to raal tbair
..ntimania laiUilully «altart*-i m t ia iwlamaa of tba
pltat Whatavar ba tha cauaa of lh«<r tllancv. tat aaa>t
rt lata no loner and wa hava to haik for at agpraaaloa
of public otiinion from "ba and af tbia ruuotry to tha
otbtr, which will oavay to our g iv.ru n/ rla.aaa a aiotl
claar and Inti lllgibla warn og that 'ha pat aa^at
lit tha na'li u ia avha'iata<| and tbat thn naaaaaltynf widaelng tlia ar«a from win i our Vtx*att««
It to ba takao it graat and paramaart I hm' talhuaiaati'- marliog at Lata an f Iwrhy bat l*d 1 .) « wayaad tba ram uing °oana of fagland w II taiH ba alia tl
follow Tba ry It lor practical a'aia- man. hip for opaa-
Ing a fiva nraar to ta>al, (or plai- n^ our rwaot r «t ia
l an la a.jual to Iha atnariaacy Ilia Ilarby pa:'tl<uirrabold an attravtgtni >«r . tagfaratwl laaguag* .'.bay da
rlara tbair ronHlani-a ia Iba juatlaa of lia war. tbay ai
nr. aa thair buMilialion and ragral at tha diaaatcra a til ft

i l ata fa-curr~l, thay |,ray far a aa«ri blng |tH|alrr Into
tlialrcauaaa and ang|».t rarua-tiaa ada<(uata tathaaatar
ganry ahiqh a hata lo ataa f WM a minlttara arw lahating how to Sll up iba mi tl impar'ant ofllraa w tb Iha
b aat rompaia nt paraoaa atd manltr ng Uia daunt itf
rank af raailly, ant u< i-oniaaiina of avarythlng at<aptvnarll aa I #!«. ity whlla tha fria ada of "rlmag ^tgnfaia'aaman of tlia trua ».iaad ara adafttigably adwluagthalr a< van»a>ant from iH» to "flea tha paopla i,T
Kntlaad, who < ara foi non* ot tlia a ibiagt, ara gravalytaking Iha matter ln*n 'l.ai t aarlout naja.l larttion
tad com lag lo conclua.oaa but Uttla 'avort'ala t/»
tba atal illty nf 'ha praaaat govarmug Uaaaa tta bava
l-aan raady t. allow pla a aa I pair naga lo ha awnopajlira I |.y a few grrat faa.'i at Ua hav» uan r»atent to
liva In im r nan country, atraagar* to our own ffovara-
inaa' at<-|ii<lad fr« m th« w< rk i g of o r owe "nat.tutlnat,hut Itwaaoalyrn cnn 'iUoe II at our nall'iaal prl laa
ahouid ba ra apa ctad, tad mif ntaraa'.a and paiadlne la
tha graat family of na' oat raaiain inai naU 7\| . ear
arlttaatacy naaa lailad m aa-ur* to ut tad ik'trfor* (Ac

"t fnglanit mil «« Aif* -Uma a-l, In n» »|iril
'/ wt/cfan-f !»n*rtiral Ir tl'imy in aa tpirit of M'f l »r
aniinMi'g fo .lay p,.,no* nf li' "immunity tn! in fAa
l/irUnf prill 't' ill fjarm ./ a n urgm I i «. 1 ai.
yri*< unit, Ika" tkt Ivit'a t. A(/A '/Wader pUlrian 'a/anf
fri'tn htgk a/" iltl' t/Mf/artt Aa itU"a/taaaf. an f
Ikot lit 'If army, itt Ik* it*ik tfl ia 'Aa rvtlfil
fAiia am ikall I,' ritllrii t" 'Ac raa/dlc lOclrt
ukn art fa»t a'-'c (» I"" IA» ;«'.(«# Wa w,tl|
tl tureaaa In IMa nuvtaatt It iiea taaa ear
pt Dial III' te ai'.naat awara aaaily li.an o k. ra eel to
ot, a ii mora amp a inf* rinatU n aa U> tha reaaaar a
"k r-b tbia war bat l»an aaie'nrtol an l wa 'to aart haaa
tata to aipvtaa tha f i. 'nt - hat willtaul aa*a«ira
of ayat'Di a i ubatit utl in <4 youth anl aaargy laa age
an I dacrapitu 'a .11 lata aoc.a plan tg h/t apoe by
. I. < h I rit ti t tia tha only c# tta i.-n la tha lillag upof ctvil and edlitary nlb'aa wltViat. ia feet, a out
I iata at an loeu-aut tba cla ana of aaal h of fam ly,
tn mtaraal ,n laaor of tbat l. ilx r a-.bllity ah it
the banl n' liad haa atpiae ad otl tea arab»ad of avary
li an af talant I' t vain tor aa 'o aonlin'te trta praiaael
".ntatt aad l«tt<rta, acapt «ea "« il'tt, lu.a-iar
dayrad.tg an. h< aaiar I uia.l atieg, aieca n i lagradat t
anl no I. ua at. u nfl'rH at -t.a baeiaof tnaneny
cat ai'aae tb, a» ai.i i, our awe *. rv I'y and ataenn- ia
baaa af la-; aad ara about to tat 't up/n oeraalvaa

Off! rial IntrlKM' In H.aaglarnf.
[ I'ftm |H» Immm *... (»» 14 |A it h aetata > in . .( Ilka ntai>«n of|h* ||o mi . < i t m..<n aita . at* In a4<t'a tt*a» '.

ft ff 'h* H If Ml l|l« I*# * (». ««/ tn 4ti,^V 'l> '»».. .ff u« la'.*'* (»>>!. If '.fc* f
I.r.|>fi afa a- « laoi i m«a . |,ala».'' tba r "a 'aaa
n> M"ij in*a* »»» Aa1 »bat/ mxiUUMi ara
but aitk«kl *r*'« M*a> ait»»a b*f n to l»* t.I r »h.« tlia f-iaefa**.',* »( |/*f 1 fm'.j thai IO«* af ItiaM» »»»a ii,M In tb* Ui MluUn,U. utk 'b»7 4>>*|,f>r aa»J t* l»-|Hlfi aill i.»?* prapiraltb* paWl' llul U.a p«U« all an*. biiiMMt.lbII.il |f»tllfa»flaf p»*M 'a a* *.h acta* tb.af *n1
a *an* lauiUi T»>* ?.tbUr »»*rl ail* jay tbai M') '«'vrt . mi <« 'or a Mnail'M <if ia|*uy a»a <¦«»
r Ml lra«a a '.>«* '<»>. l hal an'ha* atmrt af *a#ip»aaaaa nf |iiil an a««l id (a rnaa, tn aaaural»IU r aiM«n)"a' I f Ika aar f f 'ha falara Tka p ,i,I . alll b* u4 if a ant it tba im f r*a«|i af a a-.laaiw »nvaaf a»| »l»7 I.; >k«<iialk> a>i>| aaa,<*itr, abali Wat la
I a <.'l.*f fat allt <1*. a f»'i.a >^T "(haofa Mia, I'.ak >*f t ravalnf Ilia ' an paatlaa tat tka faaaa tki VI
I'. ».< aaa'a ta.a( i* |H I*. awl (f tb* llnwaa a'
I ' »iwi i at. a u,» a , mff V» 4inn, Uta naiana/) anaflaawa a li I* ill' l|,a at.nl* *n*ir baa W*a . naara
parti i .» a f*a>> *1 r*| rvnf " Mr by a»l b
l» a Ua1 alar**'* tr* tfc* f,aatry ?,*.* ba*a »af 11*4
»»»* J I® #«t,a*"t »a |*<H.aal *«aar '.a*
Tha *i« r; aa at ran*. T>«a i*»**H* *ai*r abl'h ll

. taaffcf to *. a> *.<t-4 aaa f a*r » . «<> la a >, «M *0 . a
aa4 '» ( '.'>< pnttltriaaa In tb* a naa aaal af <^ta f».**. aM l»< k*> » > but » U ant an' tl.» faaatf/ Jli
aia t<.l4 ti,a' M a ttafa ana.- .. a-.«a a tb aa«>. M fJkakfilf aaaf iwrtMa t»»a a, »j la bOT «i*l*<
In »na aala tba r tataa'o' *¦ a' 'fciai.ftlal,
fct.t W> tatail ilka ailriaa J af i«*f »a f f^ii* «/a»*na
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